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DECISION OF TH E SOCI A L SECU RITY COPv'I fvl ISSION ER

I allow the appeal.

2 The appellant is appealing with my permission against the decision of the
Liverpool appeal tribunal on 2 April 2001. The tribunal decided that the appellant
suffered a loss of''acuICy Fi.om presci.ibed disease All (commonly known as vibration
white I'inger) From 1 janLlary 1999, and that the resulting disablement was 8/o for life.

3 For the reasons below, the decision of Che ti ihunal is erroneous in law. 1 set it
aside. I refer the appeal to a new ti ihLinal to deternaine in clccol clance with the
directions in this decision.

Tlze facts

4 The appellant hacl I'ol ovel 25 yeais and still was engaged in work involving
vibrating tools. He was advised hy his consultant Co give up that work but had not
done so. The diagnosis and date of onset of All aie not in dispute. The dispute
concerns solely the assessn1ent of disablement. Diagnosis was conf'irmed by an
examining doctoi.. Blanching occuried both summer and winter to the Full extent of
a11 four Fingers on each hand, Pi ognosis was static. The appellant iepoi ted pins and
needles throughout both hancls apai I fiom the thumbs, Ciip in both hands was
reduced to 75/o, ancl thE'I E'as loss of dextei.ity. Thei e was also eczema of the palms
and bilateral DLipuytion's conti actL»e. Disablement vvas assessed at 8/0, on the basis
of 1 /0 per I'inger I'or liFe.

Tlie zzssesszzzezzt of disrzbtezzzezzt

5 The appellant s Solicitol's appealed hy letter dated 14. 12. 2000. In a detailed
submission based on both tl~eir own expei.ience and on the prescribed degrees of
disablement in Che Social SecLii iCy (Ceneical Benef'it) Regulations 1982 ("the
Regulations" ) . The solicitols argLled fol ) percentage award of 26/0 to 32/o, with an
alternative ai gumen t I'oi 50/o. The ai gu ment I'or 26/0 was based on a comparison
with the tal'iff For a guillotine anlpLltation of the tips of all eight Fingers (twice 5/o,
4/0, 2/0 and 2/). The argumenC foi.32/0 was based on taking 64/0 as the separate
figures For loss of the whole of each oF tive Fingers of both hands (14/0, 12/0, 7%%uo and
7/0) and discounting by half. The argL»ment For 50/0 was based on the tariff figure of
50/0 For the loss of all four I'ingeis of a hanct, agaizn discoL»lted by half. The letter was
referred internally within the Depai tment to a nledical adviser with the comment to
the effect that 8/0 seen~ed out of'ine with the level of disablen~ent. An explanation
was also requested of the 1/0 pei fingei. «pproach,

6 The ielevant p.irt of Ihe niecfic«I «dvisei's ieply was:
"Tladitionally VWF has been assessed at 'I

/0 per whole Finger affected.
However with the aclvent of DIVIA new IVIAF gciidalace was introduced, copies of
v hich I enclose... The histol)'nd ph)'sic«I I'indings For the client Fit with the middle
of the 6%%uo to 10/o IVIAF i ange so 8%%uo is appl opl'ia te. There is no evidence of loss of
tissue from the Fingers as a iesLilt of VWF so moie Chan 10/o is out of the question
here."



I set out'the relevant part ol'he enclosed tv'IAF (i11edical assessment fran1ewoik)

guidance as Appendiv 1 to this decision.

7 The papers vyent to the triL1un'c1I with a consultant rheumatologist's report on

the appellant, This confirmed pain in the hands, problems with grip, multiple
discolouration, attacks several times c1 clBy lasting several minutes, and pins and

needles. The consultant stated that he was having nerve conduction tests performed

to see if there were other contributed I'actors such cls cBipel turinel syndrome. The

tests had been carried out by the time of the tribunal hearing, but the result was not
known.

The tribunal decision

8 The tribunal held an orc) I'hecll'illg. It i'ecoi ded that it did not examine the

appellant. It also recorded a clear-recent history of-tlute problen1s of the appellant a'nd,

repeated that i'n its statement. I t ii1dicated that. it accepted. the appellarit's evidence of
'is

disablement. The appellant had h«d.to give up a number of activities and might
(

have to give up work. The paill wcls the woi'st aspect, and woke hin1 up during the

night.

(.'11e

tribLlllcll agreed vvith th'e Bssessn1ent ol'8%. 'Its reasons are as follows:

"The tribullcll gc1ve cell'efcil considel BI'iol1 to the assessment of the appellant's
disablement c1llt took account in pc1i ticul'cll ol'he vvritten submission of the

[solicitoi s] of 1'4.12.00 and the IVIedical Advice submission [the MAF extract].
For the reason set orbit below the tribunal does not accept the p'ioposed method of
assessment in the letter from [the solicitois].

The tribunal assessed the disahlerl1el1t cc1usecl by the presciibed disease All at .

8% For the period From 'I 6. 4. 1999 Ior life. In reaching the assessn1ent the tribunal

has tal.en into account the following factors;
('1) the evidence as c1 whole ot the «ppellant;

(2) the. medical exan1ination cell'i'ied out at the hearing by the i11edical consultant
mei11ber of the tribunal (clinical findings Bie on a separate sheet):anci the clinical

evperience Bnd'evpertise ol'hat men1bei.;

(3) the fact that the appellant is still continLiiI1g in his job as a labourer iuhvolved

i.n sti uc tura I piling;

(4) it is p'ossible tha t the appellant may also'.be 'suffering from caipel tunnel
'yndrome;son1e of his sym'ptoms (eg waI(ii1g up at'i1ight with pii1's and needles

in his hands) do point.to'a carpel tunriel problel1'1 Bi1d it is noted that [the
consiiltant] would also appeai to L1e consider'ing this; il'his was diagnosed the
app'ellant should make B fresh claim ii1 iespect of the prescribed-disease (this was

evplained to hin1 at the heaving); Bnv disablen1ent caused L1y possible carpel
tel Illlel syl id I'on1e has L1ec I'1 eve luded I'i o m the current assessment;

(5) the prescribed degrees of' isa blen1en t set, out in Schedule 2 of the Social
Seciirity (General Benefit) RegLilations have, been talon into account as a.guide;
the tribunal does not, however., «giee that the d'egree'of disablen1ent should be

equated to the guillotine amputation oF the tip ol'he Finger because this is a

.totally Blbitrar>~ method ol'ssessment and it is not what was laid'down in the-

legislation for the assessment of disability c1l ising froi11 prescribed disease All;.

5'



«lso «l1'1 put 1tion I?? vol ves a pei?1?a nell I loss «I id « Iso disf'igii remen t (which is not
the case with vibr«tion white Fiiiger);
(6) in the view of the t?'ibull«18% is « fall «ssesslllent of thE'ppellant's current
disa blemen t."

Groll?1ds ojrlppc'.I?1

10 The grounds of appeal challenged the conclusion of the tribunal on the
analogy with amputation, di awing at'tention to regulation 11(8) of the Regulations.
Attention was also dr«wn to the pern~anent loss of sensation and use. The solicitors
also challenged the relev«nce of the facf that thE'ppell«?1t continued at the same job.
The appellant had bee?1 «clvlsed by his consilltant to givE'p woi k. In diiections
while granting leave, I drew IhP «Itention ol'he parties to Comniissioner's decision
CI 499 2000. I also diiectecl con~nieiits I'i om the Secietai y ol'State on the

solicitors'bjections

to the IVIAF and on the ti ibun«I's objections to the solicitor's use of the
Regulations. I also drew attention to the possible i'elevance of the judicial guidelines
for the assessment of geneial damages published by the Judicial Studies Board.

11 The Secretary of State's subnaission supported the appeal by the appellant on
several grounds. It agreed th«t the tribun«I did not deal «dequately with the
arguments put by the solicitors. It agieed that the tribunal Failed to explain clearly
what was the basis ol the awaid of'8'/. ll «gieed th«t the tribuis«l failed to make clear
whethei it Felt constiained by the p«ianieters of the IVIAF. And it agreed that the
tribunal did nol make cleai'vl?PthE'I''hi assess?11ent tncILlded the el I'ects of both
vasculai «nd neurological d«?11«ge follovving CI 14532 1996. There is a detailed reply
for the appeil«nt. It agreed with e«ch of the conlnlents nl«de by the Secretary of
State's representative. It invited the Commissioner to make his own decision. It
suggested, in place of previous arguments, th«t an appropriate approach might be to
take disablement of 1% For e«ch little Fingei «s the starting point, leading to a
progression of- «n additional I /U For each other I'ingei. (ie 1%, 2%, 3% 4%), giving 10%
for each h«nd oi 20% ove?'«ll.

M Jl ifi'CISIC?rl

12 I «gi ee with «II the su bus issions I i on> the Seci et«ry of State'. Paragraphs (1)
and (6) are of the ti ibun«l's reasons are patently inadequa te as an explanation of the
decision. Paragraph (2) conflicts with the actual record of proceeding, which states
that there was no medical examination. Nor is there any indication on the record of
proceedings that this is «ll incorrect statement. Nor is there «ny added sheet of
clinical Findings as stated in that pal agr«ph. Nor is there anything specific in the
1E'col d tha t a p pE'a I s to be del I vecl I I'oil? s Licll a n? E'xa n1ir? a tion or sheet o F I ind ings I
also agree with the criticisni oF p«i agr«ph (3). The clear medical «clvice was to give
up the job. The appellant explained hove he had managed to I<Pep going despite that
advice. There is no conlnlent «bout fh«t «dvice oi. Pv?dence in the decision. The
tribunal took the wi.ong vievv ovei othei possible coiiti ibutiiig Iactors in paragraph
(4), an(1 the wrong view «boiit the Regulations in paragraph (5). It is entirely the
wlong approach to reject the refei ences to the Regulations as "totally aibitrary". That
is not what regulation ll(8) of the Regul«tions provides. The decision must be set
aside.



13 I was invited by the solicitoi.s to t.il'e nay ovvn decision. For the reasons I

explained in CI 1307 'l999, assessnlent ol- disablement Lindei the Social Security Act

1998 is no longer exclusively a l11edical n1atter. The conibination ol- that view,

together with the view tal en by the ti ibLuwl in CI 1307 '1999 that no medical

exBminBtion wc1s necessal'y, I'oimed the basis ol'1y decision in that case to make my
own assessment. But I did so al'tei'n ol al heal'lng at which the appellant was present
and answered questions from both me and the Secretary of State's representative.
Neither paity asked For an oi'al hearing in this case, and T do not consider it

appropriate to make an assessment in this case based only on the papers. I therefore
refer the appeal to a new tribunal.

Guides to assessing i'atile»ient

14 ThE'Bpels contain considerable Infolnlation about the assessnient of
disablement in prescribed disease A I I «ases. Theie aie, in my view, three general
soLllcE's Qf gLlidance that 1 tl ibLlnal nay consider. The I'irst and most important is the

statutoiy guidance ol the RE'gLil ltions on ivhich the appell int's representatives relied
and on which the Secretary of State's representative has now commented at length.
The second is the MAF. The previous ti ibLinal Iailecl to deal pi'opE'I'ly with eithei of
these guides. I drevv attention to a thiid gLiide in my directions, This is the book of
guidelines drawn Lip by the judges themselves Ior providing a corisistent basis lor

awarding general danlages in peisonal ua>Lu ies cases.

Tlie statatoi jr gaiilan«e

15 In R(l) 5/95, a case aboLit piescribed disease All, Commissioner Rowland
noted that the RE'gLIIBtions clo not piovicle assistBnce in all cases "but the present is

the type of case where a ti ibLinal nlight well I'ind it usel'ul to consider the Schedule"

(paragraph 16). l agree, and add that I think that additionally important now that

Departmental decisions al'e nlacle within the IVlAF in niany cases. Both parties have
now made full submissions about assessing A11 as against specific levels oF

disablement in the Regulations, and I nlLlst therefore col1il1nerit oil them. The
following can, in l1ny viE'w, bE'llawn Ilonl SchecILlle 2 to the Regulations. Loss of one
hand is 60%, and loss of'oth han«Is is « ipped at I00% ( on the tai iff, it would be

120% if the han«Is ai'E'ssc sscd sc p ii'tely). As to Ihe Iingeis, loss ol'our Fingers of
Qne hand is 50%, showing that i«ost ol the loss of a hand is related to the Fingers.

Loss of all Fingers is also I00%. I oss or disablement of the index I'inger is assessed at

twice the equivalent loss oi disablement of a ring ol little lingei, showing that the
"1% per fingel apploach is wrong in law. Loss of all foLir Fingers is assessed at 10%
more than the sepai ate loss of Fingers individually, showing that the loss of the

whole is to be assessed more highly than the loss of the parts, again showing the "1%
per Finger" approach to be wiong. I agiee with both palties that at the upper
extreme the nearest eqLiivalent to the disablement Froni All is pi obably the

guillotine amputation of the tips ol'he relevant Fingers (see the MAF in Appendix 1

arid the solicitors'etter BI do«Linient 37). 1 hat is a loss ol'he flesh of the tips (and
therelore the sensory Lise) withoLit loss ol L~one oi nlajoi defot n1c1tion. That pLlts Bn

upper limit on disablement by colllpal ison BI 26% if all 8 I'ingers are affected on a

peri llanent basis. II'hat is so, then I i eject the attempt by the medical adviser to

impose a limit on disablement at 10% in the absence of tissuE'oss (see parBgraph 6

above) as LinjLlstified by ielerence to the SchedLile. But, as the Commissioner
commented in R(l) 5/95, "it must be borne in mind that thE'act that a condition is



only intermittent or episodic should be i'ellected in the assessment." A tribunal must
therefore assess how evtensive the ciisclblement is in I'iequency and duration to make
the COI11Pcli'ISOI I.

Ttie Medi ci>l Assess>IIL iit Fi iiiiieli>i>ilr

16 At the time lhe tI'iL?Llnc1I heal'd this case the IVIAF had not been Published,
although the Secretary of State's representative rightly added part of the MAF to the
papers. The relevant pell't is in Appendix 1. Since then, the MAF has been published,
in electronic Form. It can be I'ound under "resources for medical practitioners" at
wwwcdsscgov.Lilc/public'ltions/dss/2001/medical/maf200l.htnl. It now has a more
thorough introduction, but it does not nlclke entirely clear the bclsis for the specific
levels of advice on assessment given. AI'e they an attempt (similai. to that noted
below by the judges) to draw genei al coilclLisions Fronl pi evious individual cases or
are they in the I'ornl of advice aL?OLit the. levels that the Department considers right?

17 Whc1tevei the clllswer lor the levels set loi. All, the basis of assessment set out
in MAF is both wrong in Iclw cllicl Illcolllplete. It lollows that the suggested levels of
disablement are or may be too low oveiall. The guidance assumes that any
lleurological deficit is either 0-pre or 0-post. Thcl t is, it is a separate contributing
factor to that of the physiological loss I'ollowing Fiom Al I. That is wrong.
Commissionei's Decision CI 14532 l996, Pell clglclPh 17, nlclde it clear that once All is
diagnosed, the clssessment ol'isclL?Iement is to tclke. clccoLII1 t ol'oth physiological
and the neuiologiccll Liisableillenl. I hal is pcirticularly inlpoi.tant in a case such as
thiS, Where the clPPellclll t S I I I cl Ill Co ill f? I >in IS Wei e a L?OLI t Pclin. IF the a<i ViCe giVen On
the I'oLII bclllds ol peicenlciges excludes ileui ological disaL?lenient, then presumably
inclusion ol'he neui otogiccll aspects increases the levels ol'isablement from those
percentages, particulcli ly in severe cases ol pain. That is consistent with the "tariff"
approach under regulation 1'I ol the Regulations. I clgree in pell ticular with the
commentary on regulation 11(6) of the regulations in No>I Merins Tested Benefits 2001
(Sweet 8: Maxwell) thclt "the disabling ef lect of any unLlsuc11 amount of pain must
also be taken into account".

18 IVly views on the piinciptes to L?e deiived Iiom the stalutoiy guiiiance are set
out above. I also note that the IVIAF gLiid«ilce evcludes specit'ic guidance of the use of
11%.That is the ci itical peri ent«ge Lindei. iegLil itioil l1 (4) of the regulations For
dealing with othei elfective cclLIses cli Istilg cll>terwards. There is therefore no specific
guidance about cumulation, cllthough it is conlnlon I'or those sul'I'ering from All to
have other physically relaled problems, as in this case. IF disability excludillg the
neurological element is in the i'ailge of 6% to 10% in regular blanching cases, then
presumably the assessment inclu<iing the neLirological element will range beyond
11% III sonle clses alld tl1eiefoie activclte I'egLIIation 11(4).Foi. tllose reasons, the
IVIAF guidance on prescribed disc.ise A I I shoLild he treate>i with caution by
tr I L? LI 11cl!S.

Judi cinl gi.ii deli I'Ies oii (issc SSIIieiil

19 In reply to nly direction iefeii iilg to judicial guidelines, the Secretary of
Stclte's representative clIgLIed L?I iel ly (and w>ithout specil'ic reference to those
guidelines) that the compai ison would be incorrect by analogy vvith the reasoning in
my iiecision CI 1307 l999. This is L?ecc1Lise "the locus of'ther schemes is not



necessarily the. same" as th'«t ol the industri«I injuries scheme. In that case I ref11sed
to accept that a reference to the "genei al tone" of the tarift-'sed for assessn'1ent of
criminal injuries compens«tion was ol'eiev«nce to assessment of disablement for
currei1t purposes because the tvvo schemes vvere essentially different. That lemau1s

my view of'hat tariff, Lout I t«ke the ol~posite vievv ol'he relevance oF the judicial
guidelines on general d«m«g»es Fol p«in, suffel ing «nd loss ol amenity. ThE'xercise
of assessing damages under those he«ds h«s much ln common with the current
exercise.,

20 The current judicial guidelines «le iri Guidelines for ttte Assesstnent of Generrtl

Dnsri

age i)i Personnl hjtujies Cttses (Bl«clistone Press on behalf of the Judicial St11dies
Board, 5r» edition, 2000,'with:a Forevvord by Lord Justice Wailer). As the introduction
n1akes clear, its purpose is to distil.gLriclelines'From «walds thclt h«ve'been made, and
n'ot to promote vievvs «bout wl1c1l shorilcI'L~e,done. Iri other vvords, the guideLines
reflect «ccumul«ted «ctu«l experiei1c1e ot'he judici«ry in «ppioaches to dealing with
assessing dam'a'ges Ior pain, sullei ing, and loss of an1ehity in persollcll injtiries cases.
Th'ere is a close analogy to the L1'a'sIS I'oi. dis«L1lement benefit awards as this includes
no elen1ent of compensation.fol loss ol e«l nings ol other, forms of special

damage.'he

guidelines reflect not orily the sums to be «'w«rded (Figures of limited individual
relevance to disableri1ent benefit cases), biLit also "gi1i'dc1iice on how to arrive at aan

appropriate figure within « I ange of p'ossible «w«lds. That is precisely what the MAF
also atten1pts to do, ancl precisely what the tribclilcll fc1iled to do in this case.

1

21 The judicial guidelines have'-the aclv«'Iltage that they are neutral, and not
derived fron1'l1e thif1l<ing of one party to liti'gl1'tion. A'; this case illustrates, there can
be a danger in «n uncriti'cc1l «ss'essn1ent L1y « ti ibun«'I OI- a'ecision that relies on the
v'iews'of on'e party «s to the «pl~lopl'i«te level.ol'dis«blement. The danger is that the
tribunal fails,'or appears-;to F«'il,'to'exercise its=own,jLidgment, and may adopt errors
in the OFFIci«I view,

22 Foi that reason, I dr«w thE'ttention ol'he triL1u11«1 to the guidance given O11

vibration white finger. I set it out at Appendix 2. It draws on the Taylor Pelmear scale
set out in, and cori1i11enteil critically on'hy the Con1missioner in, CI'145321996. The
Con1n1Issioner. rel'erred n1oie F«voLlr«bly to the Stocl holn1 scale, also set out in that .

decision. Without enterii1g thc1t'cleL>«te, c1ttention is dra'vvn. to th'e Fact that the judges
'ave,like the IVIAF, For'h1'ul«ted a Four-level «ppl oclch to «ssessL11ent. But there

is'reaterstress in,the'ju<lici«I «ssessn1'ent ol'l1e n1ost serious level, «nd the judicial
guiclelines offer criteria I'or decid'ing where'a pa I tie u la r assessment Falls both with'in

, and between the levels of assessn1ent. I do not attempt to derive anything from the
bands of damages.

Assessing disablentent i It tlzis ense

23 ln the light of the «L1ove, I; direct the nevv triL1unal «s follows:
/

a. It must assess-the level ol'dis«hlement sul'I'ered by the appellant From the loss'f faculty caused to him by presci.ihed disease A l1, including both the physiological
.. and neurologica'I eFI'ects oF the disc«se clnd «Iso, «s «ppl Dpi iate, dis«L1lement caused

by the interaction of th'1t los's ol facult1 wil'I1 dis«hl'ement c«used fol «ny other reason
to his upper l imps.

1



b. It must nlalie I'indings about the nature of the total relevant loss of faculty and
disablement, taking into accoLlnt all pl'obable caLlses, and also about the extent to
which that loss and disablement ale « tti ibu table to the disease.
c. With regarii to the loss of faculty and disablement attributable to prescribed
disease A11 (by itsell oi vvith othei intei acting caLlses), it must decide how serious
that loss is relative to possible levels ol'oss liom the disease. In n1aliing that relative
assessment, I direct it to take into accoLult the specilic ci'iteria set out in the judicial
guidehnes, namely:

(i) length and severity ol attacks and symptoms;
(ii) extent and/or severity ancl/ol i c1pidity of deterioration;
(iii) age ancI pl ognosis.

d. It is to decide the specilic level ol'ssessment (or n1ore than one level if
appropriate) taking into account the algLln1ents presented by both parties and with
reference to the Regulations c1nd to the official c1nd jLldicial guidance cllscLlssed
above.
e. The approach ol 'Ill a Iii1gei Lised in the decision Llndel appeal is not in
accoi.dance vvith the Reglilatioi1s.lnd is not to be useLi.

David Williams
Commissioner

28 January 2002



Appendix 1 to CI 2553 2001

Assessment of disablement from prescribed disease A11:
extract from the lVledic li Assessment I=rclllleworl<

(copied frolll the appe tl papels).

Unless the condition is very seveie the dis«L1len1ent in V WF is not continuous. In

genelcll the Syn1ptot11S c1nd Signs c1ppe'c1l epiSOdiCally. Only in Very SeVere CaSeS iS the

llllpc111 nlE'nt to n1c1I'1Llc1l dev terity pi eseil t all the time. Foi comparison, the amputation
of the tips of all fingers of one hcltld woLIIcl clttlc1ct cln c1ssEssl11ent of 22 to 26%.
However, unless theie c11e tl'ophic changes, there is f10 clctLlcll tissue loss and

symptoms occur intermittently. These chaiacteristics oF the disease must be taken
into account when «ssessit'tg disablen1ent.

The upper limb dysl'unction idei1til'ieLI c1s the dtsaL1ility vvill t110st col11I110nly manifest
itsell's disordered or i educed n1,1nLi«l clextei ity, vvhich ii1 people with

accompanying neLiiologicc1I sylnptonls cltld signs will L1e due to the conlbined effects
Of the VaSCulc1I nlc1nlleStc1 tlonS c1I ICI I'hE'eLII Olog>Cell t11clnifeStatiOnS. (The preSCriptiOn
of PD A11 inclLides the vascLilcti elei«ei1t oi1ly, thus vvhen a neurological deficit is
established (or any othei c.1Lise ol uppei limb dysFLInction) it will be identified as an

O(Pre) or O(Post) condition c1s c1PPioPiiate.

Less than 1%. Not «pplic«L1le. DLie to the n.ltLire ol the condition, by the time the

symptoms are suf'I'iciently severe to diagnose the Piescribed Disease, disablement
will be at least 1%.

1 - 5%. Occasion,1l episodic (ie less thai1 h1II Ihe days ii1 a weel.) blanching affecting
the middle phalanges QF Ihe Ilngel s III L10th wlntel clncl sLII11n1ei, L>Lit n10l'e frequently
in Vel y Cold Wec1thel'.

6 —10%. Regular episodic (ie occui ring oi1 nlost days in a week) blanching affecting
the middle and proximal phalanges ol the lingers in both winter and sunlmer, but
more Frequently in cold weathei..

Above 11% lt is ul1lil ely that the effr cts of VWF would L1e seveie enough to warrant
an assessment in evcess of 11%. I-lowevei il ti ophic changes ai.e present refer to the
Sched u led Assessments I'oi loss ol' i ps c>I' I I1gL. I s cl nd n1cl l.e,1n,1 p propria te addition.

The above L1ancls clssLlnle tllclt till collclltlon c1IIects L>oth hc1nds. Should only one hand
be affected, then the assessmei1t shotild L1e hc1lved.



Appendix 2 to CI 2553 2001

Assessment of general damages for Vibration White Finger:
Extract from Guidelines for the Assessment of General Damages in Personal
Injuries Cases, chapter 6. (J1Idicial Stuclies Board, 5ii'dition, published by
Blackstone Press, 2000).

Vibl'c1 tiol1 White Fil1gL I

ThiS IS d pc1I tlCLllc1l fol'ill Of Rc1ync1LId S pflei1oll1enon Cc1LISE'CI L1y prOIOnged eXpOSure
tO VibratiOn. DegieeS Of SeVeiity 1IE'11L'c1SLlled bOth On the TaylOr-Pelmecll SCale and
on the Stockholm Scale (I'oi the neurological .1spects). From the Taylor-Pelmear Scale
the relevant categoi ies are:

(i) extensive blanching of'ost I'ingers with episodes in summer and wiriter of
such severity as to i1ecessita te changing occupation to avoid exposure to vibration;
(ii) extensive blai1ching vvith episoLIes ii1 sun1n1ei. and winter resulting in
intei.feience at woi.k, at home and wilh hobbies and social activities;
(iii) blclllchlllg of one ol'10IE' »1gei s with nLIn1L~ness, LisLI'lily occurring only in
winter .1nd causing slight ii1tei'fei'ei1ce Iwith honle c1I1d social activilies;
(iv) bfc1llchll1g of oi1e oi moie fingci tips vi ith oi without tingling or numbness.

The top of the bracket will normally repi esent the most disabled stage 3 —4 on the
Taylor-Peimear Scale ((i) to (ii) above). The position in the bi acket will depend upon:

(i) length and sevei'ily of cltl1cks c»lcf syn1pt'onls;
(ii) extent ancl)ol sevel lty c»1cf(QI I clpldlt) OF detei iol cltioi1;
(iii) age c111cl pl ognosls.

In son1e cases these I'lctoi.s c1i e i11oi e ii«poi i ii1i lhc»1 the stage the disease has
reached.

The brackets can best be defii1ed and valued as I'ollows.

(i) lVIost sei ious

(ii) Serious

(iii) IVIodei a te

(Iv) IVI I n 0 I

I=10,500 to <1 7,000

68,250 to I 10,500

I 2,750 to CS,250

Lip fo E2,750.


